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1 *Dr. Shcard Thinks One Will Follow 

the Other—City Hall ^ 
Notes.

I

Yesterday was a gentle 
. hint that it is time to see 

about a Straw Hat—a 
Straw Sailor or a Pana
ma—or a Fedora-shaped 
Straw.

Our stock of Straw Sail
ors and every other kind 
of hat in new Straw is 
absolutely complete—all 
the best makers, includ
ing Dunlap of N e w York, 

for whom we are sole Canadian agents.

Dr. Sheard Is of opinion that the 
passing of the trunk sewer bylaw will 

I be the first step towards Improvement 
of the waterfront.

“There Is no use trying 
sea wall.when every lncoml 
stirs up "tons of sewage andSltrt quite 
naturally,” he remarked yesterday 
ternoon. ? *

The doctor has > 
a breakwater or se&'jivall to extend 
all along the watern-ont from Sher- 
bourne-street to the beginning of the 
proposed sea wall. Hè Is of opinion 
that it could, be built at a width of 
about 50 feat, southÿpf the railway 
tracks, and not Interfering with the 
extension of wharves to the old % 
mill line for shipping purposes. Thts 

wall would make a very desirable 
promenade, and, with" illumination at 
night, would be a popular resort, some
what after the fashion of the promen
ades along the 
could be carried on by degrees.

That the city has no control over 
'the street railway in the matter of 
.stops was the opinion given the board 
of control yesterday by Corporation 
Counsel Fullerton, K.C. He said that 
the recent Judgment of 
council "decides that fixing of the 
stopping places Is entirely within the 
jurisdiction of the railway company."

The Toronto Ken net Club's request 
& a grant of $260 towards a dog 
show to be belief' here on July. 1 was 
laid over after some scathing refer
ences had been made by the mayor 
regarding the- nuisance created by dogs” 

the streets. James
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So many sailors drift into the steel 
frame construction business that there 
need be little surprise on 
the analogy between the rigging of a

columns and 
a giant steel

building. The men work with blocks, 
ropes, booms and derrick masts. They 
go aloft on the steel yard arms and do their ( 
jwork on the sky line. Their days are passed 
in the sun and wind, j Sure-footed, agile,

land and steel perform many of

>> fbuild a 
steamer Üs '
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Straw Sailors, $2 to $5. 
Panamas, $5 to $25. 
Straw Fedoras, $2 to $5. A Hon. S 
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». ri Ethe privy active, they on 
the feats in the course of a day s work that 
have of old been associated with the crews of 
the square-rigged wooden ships at

more com
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And %sea.
$e theto majee the likeness

old sailors who so often take up, the work have brought with ; 
them into the steel and the clatter of rivets the terms of salt

Thus, for instance, floors become “decks.” The Robert Simpson Com
pany’s builders are now working on the top deck in other words the roof.

SSL F! running about 
Bain, barrister, who represented the 
club, pointed out that the city receives 
$10,000 a year from dog licenses fees, 
but was met by the statement that 
such revenue would gladly be dispens
ed with if dogs could be banished.

The park commissioner wishes to 
have $3000 set aside out of the special 
parks fund for the improvement of 
Kew Beach Park, and $1500 for pur
chasing seats for the park.

The Sunbeam Incandescent Damp 
Co., which recently purchased land 
from the city on Dufferin-street, Is 
not satisfied with the draft agreement 
whlôh provides that the company must 
within a year begin construction of 
a factory to cost $70,000. 
trollers- decided that a $40,t>00 struc
ture would suffice.

The license commissioners have sent 
the city treasurer a' Cheque for $52,- 
939, being revenue due the city for 
the first half of the liquor license 
year, beginning May 1.

Twenty Russians have applied to the 
commissioner of industries for depor
tation, but as they are not a public 
charge the request was refused.

Owing to danger from gasoline tanks 
the city architect is considering 
amending the bylaw so as to provide 
additional safeguards.

The W. & D. Dineen Go.. Ltd., $a/
\ L COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 
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Bargains for the Good 
Old Summer Time

C.P.R. NEW MOTOR CAR 
IN COMMISSION JUNE 1

"ELEVATOR ISOLATED 
CITIZENS TO PETITION

8 | The con-

*
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Minister of Railways to Be Inter
viewed by a Deputation From 

Port Colborne.

Will Inaugurate arr Interurban 
Service Between Toronto and 

Brampton as Experiment.

A *5-

i 4'

The leaves are out, the gardens are green, summer is here.

You are not prepared for summer yet. Few of us are. To-morrow is Friday. Friday*» 

Bargain Day, and here is a summarized programme of summer bargains. Read it carefully. It 

applies to the “heat of the moment.”

r»
i

WELLAND, May 27.—(Special.)—A t a 
largely attended public meeting held In 
Pert Colborne a committee composed of 
J. Haven Smith, Donald McGilltvray 
and DeWitt Carter was appointed • to 
interview the minister of railways and 
canals relative to' providing railway 
facilities for the new government ele
vator at Port Colborne.

The elevator will be completed by the 
first of July and will receive autumn 
shipments of. grain. Notwithstanding 
this, no step has yet been taken to 
make the elevator accessible except 
during the season of navigation.

Since the Hon. Mr. Tarte and Hon. 
Mr. Blair passed from the scene of ac
tion little interest has been taken In the 
large works which they originated at 
the head of the canal and it Is well 
known that within the department at 
the present time there are men who 
profess no faith in the enterprise that 
has already cost the country five mil
lion dollars.

The present minister has, never been 
in Port Colborne and Deputy Minister 
Butler is antagonistic to the Tarte- 
Blair idea, 
arisen the fact that an immense eleva
tor is to remain wholly Inaccessible for 
half of each year.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
decided to try out the steam motor 
car, recently brought from Montreal, in 
an "interurban" service between To
ronto and Brampton. The schedule is 
announced, coming into force next 
Monday, June 1. The car will leave 
Brampton at 7.30 a.m. daily, except 
Sundays, arriving Toronto 8.48 a.m.; 
leave Toronto for Lambton golf 

-grounds at 1.30 
Sundays; on Saturdays,

s
711
- • 'Wh i NEW INTERCOLONIAL SHOPS.

-rW*
Buildings Equipped to Meet Needs of 

Future.
m By the first of September the new 

Intercolonial shops at Moncton, the 
finest in Canada and in certain re
spects the best equipped in America, 
will be Completed 
The buildings will afford space for 
all the work necessary on the I.C.R. 
for many years to come.

Two Shops have just been complet
ed. One of these is for the repair of 
freight cars, the other to be used as 
a planing mill. In anticipation of Im
mediate occupancy the management 
novf has a large force of men engaged 
in fitting these with machinery and 
electric motors which will furnish the 
power.

Three other buildings will in less 
than two months be finished, these be
ing the stores and offices, and two 
passenger car shops. The greatest of 
all the buildings Is the Immense lo- 
icomotive shop, which Includes various 
departments for locomotive erection 
and repair, 
this massive work is now all In place 
and the concrete Is being rapidly car
ried on.
steel and concrete and are absolutely 
fireproof.

Six hundred men are now and have 
been during the past yekr engaged In 
the construction.

Vacation ShoesMen’s 2-Piece Suits
Imported homespuns, broken checks, roll-bottom trou-1 _ _

sers, and belt loops. Sizps 35 to 40. Regular j Zg., ^ 5 
prices $7.50 and $8.00. Friday bargain |

Men’s 3-Piece Suits,
Tweeds*, domestic and imported. Sizes 36, to 44.

Regular prices $8.50 to $10.00. Friday bargain.

Boys! Wash Suits

.j1

.fji
SHI 500 pairs of Vacation, Tennis or Outing Shoes, made’ 

from navy blue duck, Blucher stylé, black rubber 
soles, with heavy corrugation, double heels, best 
quality, new stock : Men’s sizes, 5 to 11, regu
lar price 75c, Friday bargain 59CI Ladies’ sizes, 
2 1-2 to 8, regular price 65c, Friday bargain 

49c; Boy*’ sizes, 1 to 5, regular price 65c, Fri
day bargain 49c; Youths’ sizes, 11 to 13, regu
lar price 60c, Friday bargain 46c; Child’s sizes, 
up to 10 )-2, regular price 50c, Friday bargain, ,V

and ready for use.
p.m. daily, except 

running■

through to Brampton. Evening trip 
will be leaving Toronto at '6.15' p.m.

39carriving Brampton 7.40 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sundays.

This In conjunction with the regular 
trains will afford a frequent service 
that should prove highly satisfactory 
to residents of
Cooksville, Streetsville, Brampton 
intermediate stations*

Th’e car itself is certain to become a 
favorite with the traveling public. -It 
runs quickly and smoothly 
handsomely furnished, with all mod
ern improvements, Seating 40 passen
gers in the coach and 16 passengers in 
the smoking room. It Is practically 
an entire train, locomotive, baggage 
car and- passenger coach, condensed 
into

fjk

K5.951
iLambton, Islington, 

and .1- V
;

Carpets -.From this situation ; has Tan Striped Galatea Sailor Blouse Suits, with navy 
blue sailor collar and cuffs and three rows white 
braid, knee pants, 3 to 8 years. Also a few Bus
ter Brown Suits, blue and white stripes and white 
ducks and piques, fit 7 years only. Regular prices 

$1.25 and $1.50. Friday bargain..........................

and Is

900 yards of English Wilton, Velvet, Axminster and. 
Brussels Carpet. -Regular $1.40 to $2.00. F ri- L 
day, per yard .................................................. *.,» 1.23The structural steel of

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de-
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order

All the shops are built ot
car, earning a regular 
engineer, " fireman and 
The

one 
crew of 
conductor.

600 yards of Special Quality English Tapestry Car-] 
pet. Good value at 60c. Friday, per yard , ... J

English Tapestry Rugs, ' in extra good quality and _ 
splendid designs. Special Friday—3x3, $6.98; flip Qf» 
3x3 1-2, $7.98; 3x4. $8.98; 3 1-2x4... J v

Ingrain Squares—Regular $6.50, Friday $4.98; 
regular $8.00, Friday $5.98; regular $9.50, Fri- 
day $7.49; re8ular $.1 2.00, Friday $8.98; rc8" 
ular $14.00, Friday..........................................................

600 yards of Printed Scotch Linoleum. Regular 

40c. Friday, square1 yard.................. ..........................
75 only Mitre Rugs, made of best quality carpet.

Worth up to $6.00. Friday, each, $ "J .48 an(L •

48clocomotive portion, 
with steam generated by coal in the 
usual manner, is exceptionally power
ful and drives the car at from 50 to 

Guelph After G.T.R. 60 miles an hour. Westinghouse au-
GlIKLPHi May 27.—The city council tomatic air-brakes, especially adapted 

passed a resolution to instruct the city for this class of service, are used. The 
solicitor to Issue an indictment to bring, car was built in the Canadian Pacific 
the Grand Trunk to the police court Angus shops in J906; length* over all 
for not having -4u Guelph passenger is 75 feet 6 inches, weight about 100,- 
station accommodation for their pas- 000 pounds. 1
sengers as the charter provides. The motor has been placed on the

Toronto-Brampton run 
test its capabilities in actual service. 
C. P. R. officials are confident It will 
take il<|ith th'e public and prove 
cess Ip every way.

Boys’ Blousesat once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

LOI^G TERM FOR DESERTER.
Artilleryman Sentenced to Six 

Months’ Hard Labor at Kingstorrr ’

White grounds, black and red polka dots, detachable
a few blue andcollars and starched cuffs; also 

white and grey and white, with soft collars, cuffs 
For boys 9 to 14 years. Regular 49cr attached, 

price 75c. Friday bargain 9.98KINGSTON, May 27.—(Special.)— 
Soldiers who desert from the Roypl 
Canadian Horse Artillery are severely 
dealt with. S

Six (months at hard labor was .the 
sentence given to-day to Driver Foote. 
He was located at Stratford after a 

Two dther deserters

1
in order to Men’s furnishingsJ. Albert ; Mills. St. Catharines, has 

been appointed superintendent Welland 
waterworks, 
tlons. } 28c 

} 1.98
There were 19 applica-

Men’s White Cotton and Flannelette Night Robes,] 
yoked, well made. Sizes 14 to 18 in the lot. 
Regular 59c. To clear, Friday .....................

a sue-

29cyear’s absence, 
await sentence.

George E. . Carter of Georgetowh, i 
B. C„ a studehf at Queen’s, was award- j 
ed the prize In clinical medicine, and i 
obtained honor certificates in courses \ 

principles and practice of medicine ; 
and opthalmcttngy at the examinations , 
held at the Itoyal Infirmary" of Medi- ;

LOCAL TOPICS.

George Salsby vas sent to jail for 90 
I days for assaulting his wife, who had 
to bp sent to the hospital.

Miss- Emma Heptoii, 26 years, 163 Jar- on 
vis-street, fell in tin School of Fun at 
Haitian's Point, breaking her ankle. She 

1 was removed to St. Michael’s Hospital 
i yesterday.

An Investigation by the Ontario Rail
way Board into the fatal trolley acci
dent at Ottawa will be conducted by 
Engineer Wyse.

Robert Sharp, a retired farmer, de
ceased. left an estate valued at $13,813. . . , ,
The widow gets a legacy of $1500, the GRANGE! ILLE, May (, pecial.) 
soil James gets the real estate, Miss —James Booth, wine merchant, was to- 
Minnie gets $1000, Sarah $2000, Miss day robbed of $100 and a number ft 
Annie Stiff $1000, Florence $2500, and valuable notes. The pocketbook m ; 
Georgie $10)10. All live in Toronto. which the money was taken from was

The late John Sanderson, 90 St. Clar- in his coat, which he had laid on some 
ens-avenue. made provision in his- will 1 boxes in his store while loading some 
that should his widow lose her sight cases in a dray in rear of the building.

Suspicion is cast on a young man in 
the store at the time, who is said to : 
have left on the next train. /

Men’s Silk-striped Cashmerette and White Cellular 
Shirts, with reversible collars, neat pink and blue 1 
stripes.
Friday

Men’s Elastic-ribbed Balbriggan Underwear, outside 
satin trimmed, lined seats. Sizes 34 to 44. Per 
garment, Friday

Men’s White and Fancy Colored Wash Neckwear,i 
Fourdn-Hands, 2, 2 1-2 and 3 inches wide. Reg-]■ 
ular 25c. Friday..................... .. .....................

Men’s English White Linen Cuffs, round or square J 
corners. Sizes 9 1-2 to II 1-2. Regular 25c. I 
Friday ..........................................7......... I

Curtains67cSizes 14 to 1 7, Regular up to $1.00.
1000 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, new de-, 

signs and qualities, such as you usually pay $1.25 ; 
for. Friday, per pair.....................................................

cine, Glasgow. 88c/BOLD THEFT

! 25c 4 A
Orangeville Wine Merchant Loses 

$100 From His Store. Camp Cots
\ 300 Camp Cots and Mattresses, well seasoned hard-’ 

wood frames, close-woven steel wire mesh, folding 
legs, complete with comfortable, well-made sea- 
grass mattress. Friday bargain . . . .............

1

2.351

1

Brushes2the Income "of his $3100 estate should 
go to her. At present she gets 75 per 
cent, of tlie estate. His son Thomas 
and daughter Mary are to get $200 each.

Coal advanced 25 cents a ton last 
year on June 1, Aug. 1, and Sept. 1, and 
the same thing may occur this year.

One year in the Central was allot
ted to George Brown, who pleaded 
guilty to two charges of theft In po
lice court yesterday morning. He 
stole two pairs of boots and a bicycle.

• The Province of Ontario has receiv
ed $70,000 on account of succession 

, duties from the Margaret Lumsden 
estate, Ottawa. The whole estate 
amounts to $1.300,000.

The Bredin Bakery Co. will erect à 
650,000 building on Bloor-street, near 
Dundas. j

Mrs. Warner of 37 Tandycomh-road,
Richmond, Surrey. England, hag asked 
police headquarters- to locate her son.

I.Fmlertck WilltanUl aged 31. who left them as thoroly as it docs a simple 
j there in May;,'îào£. and from whom j cold—all dealers sell Catarrhozone 25c, 
6he haa since received no word. 60c and $L

Men’s Hats Hair Brushes, Military, Cloth and Hat Brushes, odds» 
and ends of various lines, in ebony, fox wood and 
rosewood, all shapes and sizes, pure bristles, every r 
brush in first-class condition. Regular prices 75c 
and $1.00. Friday bargain . .*............. ............ .. . .

iHAVE YOU l SNEEZING rOLR? 25cMen’s Stiff and Soft Hats, dressy styles and "good 
ipes, colors black, brown and fawn, values from L 

$1.00 to $2.00. Friday........................................... J. 69cIs your head stuffed up? Arc you | 
sniffling—gag Iq the throat—fulness in F 
the nostrils—eyes watery gtÿl weak? K 

You have all the symptoms of Ca- g 
tarrh. the..-kind that hangs right on till I 
eultfy Julx" uhle-s stamped out now. 11 

Fob quick relief- and sure cur-, in-j » 
hale .the soothing<j\mpor Of Catarih- $ 

It passes nvtjtf the raw irritât- I 
antiseptic, sooth- i I

, Boys’ HatsV
Table Knives

Boys’ and Men’s Hookdown and GolF Shape Caps, 
a few Varsity shapes, in navy serges and fancy ] 
tweeds. Regular I 5c, 25c and, 35c. Friday

Boys’ and Men’s Linen Outing Hatsî-;jn plain white;] 
also crash. Friday special

400 Knives, celluloid handles, Sheffield steel blades, 
handles warranted secure, dessert size. Regular 
$2.00 dozen. Friday, each..........................

Table size. Regular $2.50 dozen. Friday,] 
each

ozone.
ed membranes, lean 
ing balsams on the knots 'hat ne-d 
medication. You feel better in an in

breath of Catarrhozore

} 10c i;
ï• r.slant- very

cure—in half*, an hour you’re 
Nothing so magical, so safe, so

means 
well.
pleasant as <’atarrhozene. IV.*,good for 
Catarrh. Bronchitis -and Asthma—cures

15c/ J\
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PURE
WHOLESOME
PALATABLE
BEVERAGE

® <8- à

ili/i

A

Is not arti-
if ficially charged with 

Wv gas (carbonated) as are \ 
if some ales, but is allowed to 

mature in the natural way. 
pasteurized, it retains the deli
cate flavor and aroma of the 
hops and malt. Taken before j, 

1^ meals, it stimulates the ap-^l 
■SL petite and prevents ^48 

constipation,
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